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rpHE fubfcriberi have for fale, by the TWTOTICE is hereby given to all perfons adopt." This isimdcrftuod of the 'whole,
hothead or band, MUSCOVADO 1 concerned,-Tha- t banh 'EMCa1ifter which cannot be again, offered initil a year

SUGAR, of funerior nuaUty.-A.- iro, fonw . and Ricl6rd Quince, jun.Jiate obtaii.cd ftall elapfe; though it may be biokcn into
.n.-P- i: " Vi.-r- L

: -- V..W. 2ftfrs r.f 'ndmtmftrar'w.n on thV onods. V'nat. PaitS and piefetlted at aPV time.'f&i?carii or nrovifions v : wick County, dceafed.All -- jjerfons 'in., place of Kttnig for both hpufes which muft
, ;, V AAitmA m a:i ...ik. lu.rpKv-rj.nwu- l to be in' onfr'Cotnin'une't' thev can neither oi themPOTTS $c GIBBS.

, And thole who : iVnve I deliberate in'tlic place they have abandoned,
M4iJan; T4, 179S.

clanhs araintt the faul eltate are hereby fe- - 1 attervvards.
The ncrfonal freedom of the members is

HET fubferibrr, intending.--, leaving this J qvjired to preient theni to laid ndniiniftratoi s,

at in thfi rmirfe nf a weeks, re- - I vviihin the time limited bv an f.ct of 'afiembly Piiarain eed by the legiflature, except when
fcized in flagrante delicto, and then noticelVave anv demands ajiainrt j 'nailed in the year i?Sc. entitled. Ah u(ft

MUVIk" j - - t3 .11 r - ' muft be given, and the houfe decide vipcm the
" letters of lidininiftriitiori ; and' aiifft.. Thirty days after the expivaticn cf

frauds, in' the iranaganent cf intelUtes their rnillion, their perfons are inviolable
itt-Aif- i V - - - r-

. Tl I E EXEC P T1VE POWER,

him, to bring in their accounts for payment
and thofe indebted, to make immediate pay-

ment : othcrwife,. ; their bonds, notes, and
accounts will be put in the hands of ail attor-
ney to (Tie fbrT "

' y

Jan. 26, 1796. '

.cm att p r.itn it Tc-rc- b 1 a.l.''
RlCHAD.OJJlNCE,Junr-y'Admr,- -

Wilmington 1 5th January, 1 796.

Is a delegation Trom the legislative body to
a --direcftoryof five ' members' which it naincs. '

The council of 500 forms by fecret fcrutiny a
litl of mejnbeis for the directoryxrand the
ancients by the fame method -- ele&tlre- fivtf

who are to fill the cilice. They mull be 40
TOTICE is hereby; given to' all perfoiisFire Infurance Company. concerned, that tl.rfubfcriber has qua

ltiM r.c en vrltnr ir- tlm will arArp.HEprefulent and directors .of the Walla- - all of them at leaft.
chufetts Fire Infmancc Gompany hereby teftaTOit6f-Mr'srIaryM'Caliitervl- ef: v Thtfrcrtdl tlie'

trivp notice. That thev mail net m future. 1 n,.
t--i ' - - - " J r All perfons j ir.trpdtiction of one nev member every year:

required to I for the four "fit ft vears, it is decided by lotconfine their bufinefs to the four Ealleni States, inccbtctl to Did It ate are heieby
b't will receive m onofals at their olnce, in And all thefc who have j which .member goes our, and he is hot re- -

eltate arc hereby tmtil an interval of fiv? VtSl'S haXState-ftree- t, and make infurance lor any cm- - cia;ms a2a;nft the faid
?ens of the United Sates, on dwelling hoiiles, Autei t0'Pf felu them to (aid executor, within elanfed. Relations In the right line cannot

. ! I mrA(lores, and all other buildings ; and on goods, the t;,ne i!n;tea by an aift of aflem'oly pfled dc in DDavcr at 111c wine i.u;t, lu . iiavw
wares ami mercnandize agreeamy 10 mwi 1 : the vear 170. emit cd. An act cmicem.
rules and regulations herctotare publifhedj I u in; provinrlofv.'illi, and granting Jutei s

"'01 adminiftration ; and to' prevent frauds

each other without the lame interval.
In cafes of .death the member is replaced in

ten days, and the fui'ceflor complcies only the,
term of his predeccflbr's power." Each mcm-hj- cr

pre files three months alternatively. He
Imc .Ua I.a ninnri "tn A tlit rii riilv r. f lli

" By order pt the lonrU 01 ttref turs.
. iAMUEL CABOT, Sec.

N. B. The printers throcc'hout the'Unitcd
States, are reqnefted to publUU thia advernfc

' --t ,ment. y
Uolton, Nov. jr, f 79C.

" in '
the management of intcilates ellates."

. ;
"

BENJAMIN MILLS, K.xrV

LANDS FOR SALE.

TWO VnicTs, patented in the year 17;;
of 400, the other 0P500 acres, lying

fcal. . ' '
.

Three "members of- - the direclory null: bt
pvefent to deliberate ; they may do fb without,
a.fecretary, and re-pfte- r lhir dclibtiations
in a parti ri'.fcr book.

The 'direiTtorv. conformably to the laws.

Wheaton, Tifdalc, & Co. on the White f.Lirfli 611 Wajratuaw Swamp.
TNFORMS their cuftomers and the public, I in Bladen county, in a healthy lituation. well
I that they have removed their flore to the I limbered, fit for the. cultivation of Indigo, ulcs for thc'intcri.al and cxten.al fafcty

clearii.gand the republic: It difpofes abfolutely cf theone formerly occupied by Mr. James Lock- - 1 Indian Corn, and fmall rain a
wood," deccafed, at the S. E. corner .of the fime improvements on each. They

arm-- d force, without anv1 intervention f the
New, Market.- They have 011 band,-- at the 1 (old Icpataie or together, on reaiunahie. terms,
.loweil rate, for calb, an r.Tortment of Dry I One third of the money to be pnid down, tor
U004.S, and wines 01 : urn iuc inner i.vo inirai a crciiu in ;mhwhi
fpiarter-cafK- , or by retail, they warrant be given, bearing interelt, and being latisfac- -

genuine'. AlfojSt. Ul ts, '. .Tprks ICand torily fecured. Apply to Edward Jones, at- -
Salt. Malalles by the ho- - J. 4

tomey at law, who "has the origiuaj patents
1796. in hii hauJi.Wilmington, January s,

lei!i!lature or any of its' members, even for
two year pfter the. expiration cf its func--
pons. . .'

The names the commanders in
chief, and the ministers of ftate, and lecalls
tho'c powers at plcafuie.

But the Ifgiflative body rletermines th.e

nnmbcrs and- - attributes of minift.ers : tl.cfe
are fix at lea(t, eight at moft.

The director nominates the receivers f all .

taxes and contributions, w:d.thc adinirillra- - .

tors of the national property rirpjejents a.

fA S the fubferiber intends leaving this flute
XxT'as foon as polfible, he requclts all thefc
who have demands agninft him to render in

Ar Accounts for ffttlement. Thofc'whoare
FEATURES OF THE CONSTITUTION

Which the p'cople of France have lately
accepted. j yearly account of the finances of the uate.indebted to him (vrlio'are not alreadyTued),

f may take Uis as apolllcrTpt to the final no- - It may fuggclt any object to tne comineiauou

THE LEGISLA riVb LVD!, .... AWAnrt hmll ri-fid- e in the fime comJ.JOnNSTON.
is v...r.vcomnored nf the 'council ot ancients, I mune as the lejiifiative bodies, andr.... the fidarytit At the lame time lie wmies to miorn

his friends that he will fell his remaining wlli compofed of 250 citizens, who are 0feach member is fixed at the value of 10,222

ftock of goods (wholeTale or retail;, loW for have been married, and matt have com. quintals of wheat.
. .. . m 1 1. rTt,i ltii jmI. vr nr tn time ot their

cadi, conlillmg ot nry goous, r";1 .
of five b;rt. noJ,rr. rrind.llonei. lumber. fliinHcs. e1on 1 and the council ndred, ur

PARIS, November ?." ' ' ' ' 0 ' I nnM inf .iiw.i-i-iiti- . The nre lent mem
! WW 1 1 V . V l' H IH 'IVf " " - I w-

T. JOHNSTON.
Wilmington (N.C.) Jan.M, 1--

96.

bers are eligible at 2$ l until the 7th year of In the geneni voikhouie of Pan 11 to be

the remiblic'thit vf ill be allowed s then it will feen the model of the oJolfran Hatmr of
be necefiirv they monld be :o. Fame, ,17 feet high; which i to be caft n

This commons houfe. cannot .deliberate brafi, and crc.f:cd upon the top of the cupola
without 2C0 members behigprcfcnr. They of the French pantheon. ,

alone prrpofe bills, or, a they term, refolu- - ., The view of this tca: r.tonament of art,
thmi, and decide at the third' reading who- - hitherto timnflanced, excite the ntoft lively
tUr tUv n,-i- ll K. rw tlif tinner houfe.. and tdcafini? certification, both by the fap.3

ASII, or GOODS riven forAUDlTonS
SICIE-CKRTIFICATES.-A- pply to

JOHN JOHNSTON.
Wilmngton (N.C.) Jan. 13, 17. .

vi. --... .! Mnn.:i r onrlcriTt nnnToves of tif.ui fomnofittsn tncreof. the correct ami
A D V E RT I S E M E N T. refolution it Incomes a Jatv. It's aficnt iis well fupportcd defign of the whole, and thethe

thus The council f ancients exquifite Aile of is ib apery and naked parts.
approves."-- ' It's difient thus "The conlli- - Some Ic:tcr f.r.m Italv r.nr.ounre, that in

rpu be lil'i, .on rcaionabie term, frf
CASH, 50oncreof land, on a point of
Broi 1 and Green River, Santee. Any tution annulV-whe- n the decree i informal, Napier the duke h MtdKVV-hjtrrr-Ttw-rchan- ng

may apply to or contrary to the conrtitution. ' When they demned to lc bcheaJcd, as an accomplice in
1, ia Wilmington. cannot approve the principV of the lay pro- - a confpiracy ogainll the fiouniment ond tb

perfons defirom of
Mr. Elizabeth iuch.mli

pofed, " The council of 3::cicnrs cannot kingJan. V?, 1 79


